Down the Orinoco in a Canoe by Pérez Triana, Santiago
CHAPTER VII
Eitr.v next morning, January 2, WC started
from the village, aud, after a short ride across
the plain reached the river Tua, at the house
of a small cattle-ranch called Santa Rosa
de! Tua.
TI-te owner of the prenss weicoinecl us
rnosc hospitab]y, and, to our jov, placed at our
clisposal Iwo small cairnes. No others were to
be found there at the moment. Howevcr,
they were large enough ta carry us and our
belongings, and according]y we made ready for
an early stan ncxt day.
The houses—or vhai serve for honses iii
tlie llanos—are buili on thc iiiOSt !)riIllitivC
architcciurai principies. Potes, varying ¡u
thickness and in length, according to the pro-
I)0 r11 0 115 of Wc desireci struclure, are sunk into
Wc ground al convcnient distances, foliowing
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thc unes either of a perfect squarc or of a rect-
angle. Cross-bcams are nailed or dccl to the
vertical potes at the required height ; iii thc
latter case thc vertical poles are grooved, so as
to give additional support. From the cross-
beams on cither sicle other bcams are thrown,
slanting so as to meec ¡ti thc centre, tbus
forniing the basis of the roof, which is again
covered with reeds, upon which are placcd
scveral layers of paim-leaves, fasteneci by,
means of thin ropes to the slanting beams and
poles and thus the roof is cornplctcd. This
íinishes 'che housc for use cluring the diy season.
During the wet season the sides are covercd
¡ti thc samc fashion as dic roof. 'l'he patrn-I(,af
rnost used is that of the moriche, which abounds
¡ti dic 1/anos.
When Iying ¡ti dic hammocic during the clry
season une feels dic breath of the breeze as it
biows across dic platn, and ma>7 see dic stars
twinkling in the clee j) blue dome of heaven, like
far-off tapers. Thc ¡Zane;-os, or inhabitants of
dic plains, prefer to slcep ¡u tlie open air. even
without paim-leaf roofing abo y e their hcads. It
is as though they feli imprisoned indoors, and
pineci for the arnplcr ether.
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1-lere we liad thus reacheci dic last stage
of oi.ir lanci journey. The real voyage vas
about to begin.
Thc i-eader who has followed me thus far
vilI have gathercd that diere vere thrce of us
¡ti this expedition --Alex, Raou], and myself.
\\T ith us carne our servant Fermin, who
adapted liims&f to the inost urgent require-
menis, being now muleteer, now valet. now
cook-. Leal bad engaged the services of several
eoncs to padcllc thc canoes when we reached
dic Tua River diese nuinbered seventeen, so
that, including Leal and oursclvcs, \VC formed a
group of twenty-lwo men. Thc CUI1OCS were so
small that we were packccl like licrnngs, I)ut, as
it vas impossible to obtain others, we liad to
make the best of thern.
Raoul Nvas a spoi-tsrnan more than once
be liad taken np arms against dic harrnless
ducks that swarm at cci-tain seasons of the ycar
¡u dic lakes studding the plateau of Bogotá. ¡
had no personal knowleclge of bis powers, but,
with the rnodcsty, and truthíulness characteristic
of all hunters aud fishermen, be carefully, im-
pressed upon us thai he tvas a dead shot, anci
that when a bird, liare, or ¿my furreci or
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feathcred creature, carne withiu range of bis gua
its doom was certain.
Immediately upon our arrival at tbe river
Tua, the shores of which are covered with a
dense forest, he cafled our attention to the
numberless birds to be seen, and as soon as he
could manage it he left us, acconipariied by one
of the men, and was spcedily Iost to sigbt
amongst the trees. Shortly afterwards the
repon of bis gua reached us with such fre-
quency that one might think he vas wasting
powder for mere love of smoke. By-and-by
he returned, bririging with him about sixteen
different birds of various sizes aud kinds,
sufficient te feed the whole expedition for one
or two clays. He was on the point of starting
on another niurderous excursion, when Wc
rernonstrated against the wanton destruction
of animal life. Leal quietl y observed that U
Raoul thus continued wasting powder and shot
he would scott exhaust our store of those indis-
pensable articles, the lack of which might entail
most serious consequences later on. Qn hearirig
this we heid what inight be called a council of
var, at which it was decided that no more birds
or gamo were to he shot than were absoiutcly
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indispensable. Wc were iníluenced not so
much Uy a feeling oí humanity or ¡ove for dic
bircis ¿s.s by ihe fact that a long journcy lay
before us, thac dic Ioss of a canoe, dic ulooding
of a river, or illness, or ¿ny accident that might
befa]] us, would detain us for much longer than
WC liad bargained. Raoul re]uctantly listened
to al¡ diese reasons, but, acknowledging iheir
force, agreed to comply with thern.
Our descent of the river Tua began next day.
The waters were very shallow, owing to dic
dry season, ¿md, as our mcii could not use their
paddles, thcy punted dic canoes down-strcam.
\Ve were often detained by palisades which
obstructed the currcnt. These were formed
by trunks uprooted from dic shorcs by dic river
in its ílood, and then jettisonecl iii dic bed of
dic strcam. In dic dry season they stood forth
lUce srnall islands, and gatliered round them ah
thc Hoating débris of dic river. These pali-
sacies, with which ve met very often, gaye us a
dcal of troublc. Wc often liad to jurnp out oí
dic canoes and either drag or push thern, as
thcy would stick to the sandy bottom, and
puiiig failed co inake theni budge. We took
to this task cheerfull y, and found it tolerable
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sport, until onc of our mcii svas stung b y a
peculiar sort of fisFi, black and round, called
raya. This lies hidden in the saiid, and, when
touchecl or trodden upon, stings, darting its
harpoon hito ihe anide or the cal¡, leaving
its point in the wound, a most painful one,
which continues io smart for severa] days.
The man, who vas stung in our prcscnce,
cried and moaned like a child, so intense vas
thc pain. Afier this Wc wcre decidedly chary
of lending a hand in dragging or pushing the
canoes, and— 1 must confess it to our shame--
we woulcl ivade bootcd to the shorc and wait
tui they had been got aíloat again, rather khan
take dic chances of being stung in our turn.
Wc Fiad started at about six ¡a the morning;
towards five in [he afternoon Leal began to
cast bis eyes about iii scarch of a nicc, drv,
sandy beach upon whicb to pitch our carnp fon
the night. So Lar ive haci always found sorne
housc or hut to sleep in; now, íor thc first
time, we were faced by the necessity of camp-
ing in dic open air without any roof whatever
aboye our heads. Wc experienced a peculiar
sensation of unwarranted fear—a dread ansi ng,
douhtless, from the force of habit ¡a the civilized
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man, naturaily avene to irnitating the birds and
the beasts, which sleep under GocI's heaven
and tun ah risks ; but whatever our feclings,
vc were forced to accept the inevitable.
As soon as a saiisfactory strip of beach WflS
found, we jumped aSI)ore. The cairnes were
clraggcd halíway out of the water, ¡mcl tieci
with stout rapes to neighbouring trees to pre-
vent their being carried away in case of an
unexpected tlood—by no means al) iinpossiblc
contingency. The men took out dic rnats
upon which is, e vere to sleep, ¡mcl as diere
\vere swartns of dic mosquitoes, saiid-tIies, aud
numerous insects which make life a burden ¡u
dic early hours of dic night on zhe shores of
diese rivers, the mosquito-bars, ¡nade of cotton
cloth, were ri cmecl up over dic ¡nats.
Fermin, who hacl been promoted to the rank
of pravate cook for Alex, Raoul, aixd myseli
prepared our supper, making use of dic sauce-
d11S and sundry iinplements coni.ained ¡u our
travclling basket. 'l'o prepare their rneals, the
men used a huge iron pot, which vas soon
tilted ayer a large fire.
Wc were four days on dic river Tua puniing
or pacldhng, according to dic depth of water.
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\Vhen 've reacheci the river ¡Meta, ve liad
already arrangeci the claily routine best suited
to our requirements, and 1 migbt as well, once
for ah, describe it.
Our acting chief, Leal, ever watchful anci
alert, wakened us at about three in the morning.
Every man liad bis appointed task two of
them prepared the indispensable coifee ¡n the
fashion of the lanci ; others folded up the mats,
thc mosquito-bars, and whatcver else might
have been Iandccl. Alex, Raoul, and 1 would
in the meantirne stand on the river brink,
whilst two of the men poured upon us sniahl
cataracts of water drawn from tbc river in thc
coyabras or tolze;;zas cut from native gourds,
which form an indispensable part of ihe
domestic arrangements in the 1/anos. It would
have been sheer niadness to bathe in the river,
with its rayas, or water-snakes, or 1)crha1JS
sorne shy, clissembling ahligator inquest of a
tasty niorsel.
Sandy beaches are Wc besi places for camp-
ing on the shores of tropical rivers. rrhcy are
dry, clean, soft, and perfectly free from snakes,
scorpions, tarantnlas, anci afl snch obnoxious
creatures, which are more hikely to be found
6
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amongst ihe high luxuriant grass and thc leafy
trecs.
Bctwcen four and íive, as soon as it was
ready, every man drank a large gobici of
coifee anci a small glass of anisceci çiiardieiz/e,
which is saRi to he a speciíic against malaria.
'l'he inen's faith in the viriue of the distilled
spirii svas astouncling ; tliey never faile.d to
taLe ¡1, ancl wou)d even ask for more, lest thc
quanl.ity given were irnt cnough to protcct
them from dic cireaded illness. lTliough dic
mcrits of quinine are more universally,  acknow-
ledgecl, it clici not scem to be as acceptable, nor
to be covet.ed with equal greediness.
Wc generally startecl at abotit flvc in the
morning, J)addlrng steadily tui about eleven,
vhen we Iaiicled as soan as ve found a suitabk
spot, if possible shadecl with trees. Mere ve
would hang the hammocks, prepare the mR!-
day repast, ¿md wait until three, )etting the
hottest liours of dic cia)' pass by. At this
time dic sun seemed lo dart real ray.s of ñre
upoii dic bLirnished waters, whose reíiectiou
(1azz)cd anci blinded our eyes.
A bout llrec iii tlie aítCrIU)OI1 \VC would start
again for two or three hours more, unttl a con-
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venient beach WaS found ; once there, the camp
vas formed without dclay, dic can oes tied
up, the nints spread, and in a kw minutes
two buge bonfires, niade of driftwood, sent
tbeir glaci flanes flickcring ¡u the night air.
After supper we crept under the mosquito-
bars, and waited for Leal to call us iii the
morning.
TI-te seasons in the plains, as is well known,
are sharply divided ¡lito dr>' and rainy. The
first lasts from May to November, and the
second from Novembcr to Ma>'. During tbe
wet season it rains from eighteen to twenty
hours out of the twenty-four ; showers are not
frequent during thc dry season, but they fali
¡10W and thcn.
'l'he third or fourth night that ive spcnt on
the banks of the Tua, 1 was awakcned by
íeeling a moist shcct over ny face, and at once
realized that the heavy raí had beaten clown
the mosquito-bar. Therc vas nothing for it
but to cover mysclf with the waterproof
poncho, sitting up for greater convenience, aixd
cliscngaging myself from the fallen mosquito-
net. Thcre we all sat helpless under the
dense cataract. The beach, slanting towards
6-2
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the river, borc with it the waters from the
higher ground, aud as ¿ny hody made an in-
denture in the sancl, 1 feli on cither sicie a
rushing stream. Fortunately, the shower vas
soon over, dic boníires were heaped with
driítwood and blazeci forih joyously. Cofíce
WflS special]y prepared for the occasion, and Wc
sat in the genial warinth of the flaines until dic
sun burst forth on the horizon. That morning
we clic! ¡mt start as early as usual the tents
and covers were spread ¡u tite sun, and afier an
hour or so were again dry and .soft. Then
Wc staricd on our journey, leaving bebind
us the discomforts of the nighi. rçIe ralil
seemeci to havc gladclencd the forest, aud
brightened the trees and bushes into a Iive]ier
green. During thc journey WC unclerwent a
similar experience upon two or threc other
occasions.
As for food, WC bad a cornfortahle supply,
and hardiy a day passecl without our having
eithcr sorne fine bird, or at times a larger Piece
of game in dic shape of a species of vilcl-boar,
fairly plentiful in that Iocality, tlie ilesh of which
is quite agreeable after one learns to eat it.
Besides gamc, 've also liad plenty of hsh. Ah
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this without counting the salt meat aud tinned
provisions. The birds most abundarit were
ducks of various descriptioris, wild turkeys, and
a bcautiful bird of fine dark-bluish plumage,
similar to a wild turkey, called paujil by the
natives, the meat of which greatly resenibles
that of dic pheasant.
At about this stage of dic journey an incident
took place which shows how even the huniblest
tasks in ]¡fe require a certain degree of ability
and experience. One day Qn the river Tua,
Raoul - who, as 1 have said, was a great
hunter before the Lord, and had no more
esteem than rnost men íor dic milder arts—hacl
brought down a beautiful duck of exceptional
size, and of the kincl known as 'royal ducic.'
Not satisfied with bis triumph as a Nimrod, he
took it into his head to cook the bird hirnself
and rival the achievements of Vattel or Carénie.
He invited me to help him in his undertaking.
My culinary attainnients being purely of a
theoretical kind, 1 promised him my moral
support and hearty co-operation in dic shape
of advice. We invited Alex to share our
wondcrftil supper, to which he replied that,
being aware of tbe perils niost incident to dic
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eííorts of incxperiencecl cooks, howevcr cnthu-
siastic they ¡night be, he preferred the mcn's
supper, which, though humbler, tvas far more
to be depended on. Heeclless of this taunt,
Raoul went on vith bis work. A pot íifled
with water was placed over the tire, anci as
soon as it was boi]ing ihe bird waS plunged
lito it. lii due con rse Raoul began to [)IuCk
va]iantly ; feathers black and bluisli feil from
his hand numerous as flaIes of snow in a winter
storin. Wlien he began to tire aíter a whilc,
¡ took the bird in hand, and continued the
task, thc feathers failing like dry leaves ¡u the
autumnal forest After halí an hour of steacly
work, when che ground vas Iitcra]Iy covered
with biack feathers, thai blessecl bird seerned
untouched. \Vc were beginning to feel anxious
anci hungry, and dic tenipting whiífs írom the
]arge iron pot, whcrc the men were stirring
thcir stcw, stung our nostrils in a tantalizing
fashion. However, it vas now a question of
I)ridIc and self-esteern, and Wc were bound to
coolc the i)ird at any cost. By-ancl-by Alex,
holding a stearning plate inhis hand, carne
to us and inviteci 11S to eat.	 Raoul rejectcd
the offer, aud though 1 was most anxious to
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accept it, 1 felt bouncl in loyalty to stand
by blm. Wc tolci Mex that we wantcd to
reserve the fulness of our appctite for our
delicious bird, to which Alex replied that by
the time that bird vas ready we should certainly
be bungry cnough to devour it, lcaving thc
bories quite clean. Raoul and ¡ took turus at
plucking the duck, which at last seenied to
yield, showing a few whicish specks here and
there devoid of all feathery covering. Seeing
our plight, Fermin, who liad stoocT by, ¡lot
being called upon to help, seized thc bird,
declaring that ve bac] allowcd it Lo becoine
chilled, aud thai the perfect plucking of it
was wclI-iiigli irnpossible. liowever, lic utider-
took the job most courageously, aud 6naIly,
taking acivantage of the shaches of night, which
facflitated a comproniise, WC dropped that
roya] cluck ¡rito the boiling vaier and pre-
tended to enjoy our supper, such as it Vas,
when ready. 1-1 ow mucb ve ate is a question
as to which 1 necci not go into (letal] here, but
1 rnust own that in lying down upon my mat
under the niosquito-bar 1 felt famished. From
that day onwards both Raoul and 1 decided
to forego all interference in mauers culinary,
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bcyond occasional advice. 1 have no cloubt that,
ha(I Fernjn or one of tbe men undertaken the
task, we should not only have had our supper
rnuch sooner, but a dish fit for any man's
palate.
